INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Temperatures over 43
C -the threshold for cellular death -may be achieved during ureteroscopic holmium laser lithotripsy. While prior studies have shown the importance of irrigation during laser activation, the time to reach and subsequently clear dangerous temps across common irrigation pressures has not been studied.
METHODS: A flexible ureteroscope (Lithovue) or a short Olympus semirigid (SR) ureteroscope was placed within a 36cm, 13Fr ureteral access sheath inserted into a full 250cc bag of saline to simulate a normal caliber ureter, renal pelvis reservoir, and antegrade irrigant flow. A thermocouple was placed adjacent to the tip of a 365µm laser fiber fired for 45sec at 0.6J/6Hz, 0.8J/8Hz, 1J/10Hz, 1J/20Hz, and 0.2J/80Hz. Two runs per setting at irrigation pressures of 200, 100, and 0mmHg were tested. Mean temp changes were recorded with 6 C above baseline as a threshold (as body temp is 6 below the 43 C mark). RESULTS: SR group: At 200mmHg there was no mean temp change >6
C. At 100mmHg temp changes >6 were seen only at 1J/20Hz as quickly as 1sec of activation and returned to 6 within 1sec. At 0mmHg of pressure, temps changes >6
were seen at all laser settings and occurred within 1sec when power was !10W. The 0.2J/80Hz tests were halted early due to boiling. T returned to 6 C within 5sec in all but 0.2J/80Hz, which took 10sec (Fig A-C) .
FLEXIBLE GROUP: At 200mmHg, temp changes >6 C occurred with 1J/10Hz (15sec), 0.2J/80Hz (3sec), and 1J/20Hz (2sec). Temps returned to 6 of baseline within 2sec for each setting. At 100mmHg, temp changes >6C occurred in all but 0.6J/6Hz. Temps returned to 6 C in 10sec at 0.2J/80Hz and 1J/20Hz while .8J/8Hz and 1J/10Hz took 3 and 4sec, respectively. At 0mmHg, all settings produced temp changes >6 C within 3sec, except 0.6J/6Hz (35sec). Temps returned to 6 C in 10sec for 1J/10Hz and 0.2J/80Hz and 1sec with 0.6J/6Hz (Fig D-F) .
CONCLUSIONS: Potentially dangerous intraureteral temperatures were achieved in our in vitro model in as little as 1 second at common irrigation pressures, particularly with a flexible ureteroscope and laser settings !10W. However, these high temps quickly returned to a safe level within seconds at each irrigation pressure.
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PD42-07 RISK FACTORS FOR SEPSIS FOLLOWING PERCUTANEOUS NEPHROLITHOTOMY IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
Stuart Irving*, William Finch, Norwich, United Kingdom; Daron Smith, Sarah Fowler, John Withington, London, United Kingdom; Oliver Wiseman, Cambridge, United Kingdom INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) is routinely utilized in the management of large renal stones and staghorn calculi. PCNL is more efficacious when compared to other treatment modalities but carries an increased risk of morbidity. Sepsis is a known complication of PCNL with Significant associated morbidity. We sought to describe procedural and patient risk factors for blood transfusion using a national prospective data registry.
METHODS: Surgeon reported data submitted to the British Association of Urological Surgeons PCNL data registry between 2011 and 2017 was analyzed for reported rates of sepsis. We assessed risk factors for sepsis, including sex, age, BMI, comorbidity, previous infections and their management, pre-existing tubes, pre op work up, induction antibiotics, stone complexity defined by Guys Stone Score (I-II versus III-IV) and patient position (prone versus supine).
RESULTS: Of the 11673 PCNL procedures reported sepsis was seen in 2.5%. Significant differences were seen with higher reported rates of sepsis in female patients, the over 70's, patients with significant comorbidity, a previous history of urinary tract infections, pure or mixed growth on pre-operative MSU and more complex stone scores.
There was no difference in the post-operative sepsis rates seen in obese patients, prophylactic induction antibiotic use, operative patient position, or existence of a pre-existing catheter or nephrostomy tube.
CONCLUSIONS: Higher risk of post-operative sepsis can be identified in older female patients, patients with a prior history of urinary tract infections, a pre-operative MSU showing a pure growth or the presence of mixed growth.
Failure to use induction antibiotics, indwelling catheters or nephrostomy tubes or patient position for surgery did not in our series increase the risk of post-operative sepsis.
